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!"SaTfl:;!:;-»::1""1 EUSSES"EiînSiE?i±says tea s! ,7r t 5«5£*' ""' ...-“ 25SSSSSES,*, irt"’ wiitfin?, T nrti 1 “ThM MmiLio» on Which 1 nm Thli m.xt wol.nillg the family break. '»>! ■*■"> winning a theoluyij, "’that

though fr.nu . lmn , "-«» ' ■ ; , lh®,‘J1*1 f‘ £ ,i l l.avn tl,.- ladn- l-cut,” said the state sman, solemnly. farted early, after Mas,, with Mr. Bing- 1 * J»U ask Uf M-to give you a card!-
rrTlî’ îav.T imt^r^LaaiLS’L" Ahxat'hn, turning “Then 1 should advise y„u a, 1 should whofin view of Mr. D’Arcy’s a,.- £ltvd H, thCti"
1 I .,. .... 1....\T|, 1,'Arev. who had entered the room a my own grandson here present, to vote, it Jung denature for Spain, with his nunuu t iinici i „tat mi man tin liât
oti'lv agreed to hy Congress and the States few moments B.-f,....., and tvn- following the crisis comes tor the life of' tins iiatKrth daughter-in-law and the three oidest girls, ' u‘|| " 1U“ hî.ll,V’"n-‘()h "T have'mi
intfit-ivtl with 'i i,n,i)vr indemnity to ! tin? conversation with evident euncern. lur the party which, in his ujîim kiill ana was induced to remain at I*airy Dill loi „ - , • . ,1 . • ’ i . .
tiw- and proper guarantees i “ If I know mv own thoughts and intvr- before his Maker, In* will think the party another day. The two old friends dung ‘ n \in? '.$*
.'mainht idleness disorder, or mjurv to ! i«ret my own feelings aright,” Mr. D’Arcy solely or most likely to stand by the ,0 each other with so strong and so tender lt >l ’ } Majesty s
agriculture and industry-. ’ This liad heen | replied' looking tenderly at hi* daughter- I mon and to save it at all hazard*. And an attachment, that this lneering and this 1 " •
1 he not hod employed hy Christianity in in-law’s grave face, “ I’m sure that every with this decimation, gentlemen, 1 must uear separation had for both something
the Old World, it had commended it - lf one of my daughters think as 1 do on the bid you all a very good-night. unusually solemn, as if tln-y feared
to the Lit her ' of our Republic—to Wa>h- wickedness of provoking such a fatal It was neither curiosity nor chance mat though they did not avow it to llieju- 
inton Franklin Hamilton, Jelleison, and strife, and that tin y nv ill feel as I du tu- had induced Mrs. I > Any to break m upon te]ves—that they should never meet again 
othei*».*’ ’ | ward their afflicted country.” the weighty conference whose import she on earth.

“ And intoleiant fanaticism on the one ! “But you surely do not believe, dear had thus most unwillingly learned. A The other guests rose when they pleased, 
hand the lust for political ascendancy and father,” said Mrs. D’Arey, “that there is dear friend of the family had arrived, un- an(j breakfasted whenever they chose, the 
"rood of -Min on the other, have combined to be war in earnest between North and noticed hy the crowd, just as the last hre- table being laid till afternoon in the 
to prevent harmonious action, and to South?” work went out. Ola Eben « watchful eye breakfast-room.
hasten the fatal conflict,” said Mr. Alex- 1 did not believe it this morning, was the first to detect m the new-comer As Mrs. D’Arcy and her two sisters-in -
aiuli‘1'. Mary,” he answered, “or, rather, J tried one who had ever been most welcome and law walked out into the shrubbery with

“It is idle to reason upon muses just at j to reason myself into believing it impos- most beloved in that hospitable mansion. tRe young people, while the gentlemen 
present', mv friend,” said D’Arcy. sihle, that a nation so blessed, s-» prosper- So, at the stranger’s earnest reouest, hhen went with Mr. Bingham to the library,
“ Trnvvlin-' in Central France a few years mis, so rapidly increasing in population, took him to Mr. Louis D’Arcy s room, set yjrg> j>u Beaumont began to plan some 
a,r(l in that picturesque mountain region power, and credit abroad, should he in- l.efore him such refreshments as he could i,b asant recreation for her nieces and 
win’re the mighty Loire has its source, 1 sane enough to lay suicidal hands on it- find, and sought out Mrs. D Arcy to wins- nepRews.
witnessed a most fearful inundation • self. These gentlemen have brought me per discreetly the tidings of this un ex- Dear Mary,” she said, “Gertrude and 
spreading its invages along the entire such proofs of that insanity, that i must pected arrival. j want you all to ourselves to-day.
river course from L-I*uv to Nantes. All needs cast all doubt adde.” Let us introduce the reader to this mys- Won’t you let our young folks go off
the gnat men and wise men of France, , “ Then God pity us mothers!” >aid Mrs. ti rions personage. Mr. Bingham had somewhere to amuse themselves?”
emperor, minister*, legislators and local | D’Arcy, as she glanced round to find her tirst made the acquaintance oft rancis «Of course, Louisa, you can just order s.,icUuUslv at the London Savage Club, 
ma-dstrates, together with a large force of absent sisters and children. , D Arvv some tort) years before, duiing a them off yourself. As you take nil my f. .... ni Jn-uilar

FoRKiiopiNiiH *“• learned engineers, rushed about in exprès I “There i> no immediate danger of bus- visit the latter was making to Italy, cares on yourself during my absence, 1 UllldernUs,’\T Jequin Miller -nvs, “and
w.-r- nifi.i. M, wise hui,,. f,„in point t„' ],oint, di. cu,si,.g the tilities, ! apprehend, sa>d h- r husband. Lmghnm, at that time a very young man. want you to In sole mistress here from ((f nu n -.tu-n looking up
■■uwthroiitli »muoih ,.aUM.s (>f (J|J. wt.M n, •• Should war <„im;, wliicli Hvevvn forhM, wa, r. liiiiimg to America, after fiuudung thi, moment. I)uman,”she aai.l, address- J, “lis ..ietuic ’nuim will, envions imnle-

«m him-enough proper rcinedv. Meanwhile the mighty both mother and children will he true to his unneisiiy education, hi» mmd ai.«i iUg the young Canadian, “you must not . ,f ]miiau mnnufadure which lie
,1*11»* Uleis reign,:,! supreme and tlmir cuma ience and t ,, ir coiintr hvart filled will, plans tor the religious g0 buck h„me witlmut seeing all you cm “L hh„ fn.ro tk WM ami cave

In truth, when the assemlded company trollalile. There was hut one cause and “ M.v dear Mr. h Any, ’ put in Mr. widlare of the rieople among w-lioin he was 0f our mountains.” ” • , , , i n ,1
sallied forth into the grounds, they might one remedy. The forests in the mown- Montgomery, “there is one. way of pro- destined to lalioi. The travelers met by “I aril more than willing, dear aunt,” ., > , , a'
well heliev, that the fairies who had given tainous euuntrv along the river com ses. as venting hostilities, when our statesmen accident at Cologne, and became ms,-par- jH. replied, “if veil ,1" not give me too ' . " ' . . ,
their name !,, the beautiful little valley, well a- in the hilly lowlands, lmd been have done their be t, or their worst, to set able companions during their stay m tier Illucj, 0f „ slioi-t time that v„u have to A colored pri.-t wa- ontamcl recently
had been busy in elfectingamost enchant- ruthlessly cut down during the great us hy the ears; and that is, t„ make our many, Frame Belgium, and the British s,,e„a Fairy Dell.” !" "V was formerly a slave, aim
itig transformation. Chinese lanterns in- French Revolution, leaving the ..tin- ! women league together to counsel pvavv- Islands. Mr. D Any, who was milch the “ Do lmt be concerned about that,” Mrs. having suit,re,I ,-\er\ tmligunty, was tmally
mum-ruble were hung to the lofty trees, w,slopes denuded, while the rains fui in,-ans, and, at the same time, to do older, could not help admiring and en- D’Arcy said, looking lovingly into the pur, based by an Italian lady, win. gave
lit ill, the deep re, esses of the woods, gave „f ,-ach year wa.di.-d down the earth violence to Heaven by their prayers.” enraging m hn young companion the „pvll, manly fa,-,- of her handsome m-plu-w him Ins freedom, and -,-,,1 |„m t,, tie- 1 r„-
a thousand varied hues to the shrubbery fmim-rly retained hy the roots ,,f the trees. “An:" answer,,1 I ,-uis I l’Are», “you anient spirit oi patriotism, bred by the al,d godson. “The hovs will go withy,m. I;”«amla, limn whence lie now goes with
and How,-i-beds, and made the one foun- Tims til,, descending rain, instead of fall- would have lit- women of America save most enlightened piety, wluch to open uj. —th«v k-.,-w tlm mountnin-p-ills well, the divine ,-,-iiniii--i„n to preach ...............
tain before the Manor House Re,-111 to cast im-„n deep-oil into which it .-auk, f, 11 on the I t,ion just as the women of Rome before the young clergyman’s vision such , and j,, <lo <lUr girls, for that matter. J has i,,-vn s,-t,t to Abyssinia to
up in the night showers of gems and gold, tlii- naked rock and poured headlong ' saved their n ,ti v,- ,-itx and its liberties in glut ions pi aspects oi labor ami achieve- , j;, ,s,-, you must -low your t oil-in Dun- - '"r 11 ""ll i - *.
Tile farm-houses along loth sides of the down into the valley, swelling, with the I tile time ,d Coriolanus.” t ment. van some of the most beautiful views 1 h,- San franci-co M"iiit< t objects to
valley Irwl, every one, their own lights, rapi.lity of lightning, eaeli puny stream « Preri.-vJy,” answered the other. “ The J he unselfish anil lofty motives which i around Fairy Dell. Got the hoy- tone- the livw ('alitornia Constitution mi Ivhalf 
and Ixmtires hi .zed on the most coiisjiic- into a full and rnj.id tm■rent,' am! sending j heart of man, n<> matter how bitterly in- animated Mr. Bingha n at the opening of company you, with Hiawa-se, if In- will of Gath--lies, claiming that it will have a
nous eminences, while below in the vnl- the united fom* of these rushing wnli-rs ' flamed hy political passion, van never be his carver, continued to guide and uphold ! consent t" go. Hodrigo will get you uj» demoralizing eflevt through the number
ley, the factory and the beautiful village, to devastate the whole of tin- low-lying | deaf to the voice of mother, wife, or him ever nitei ward. Hi- mole than tul- ; a 12j(;(l collation, anil take two or thre«- i of oaths it exavt.-, and that it will debar
construt tvd for the workmen, were one country. The remedy—tin- only vom sister.” _ filled, in liis,chosen sphere ot dyvott.-dnvss, servants with the horses and ponies.” t atholiv< from tin- right of consecrating
blaze of light, vi-ihli- only from Fairy plote, i-Hicaciuiis, arul lasting—would lie to j “From what J have learned,” said Mr. J > Any ? hopes and predictions.- hr In less than thirty minutes the party ' tic ir ccinvtcrii ~, by decreeing that the
Dell, and the Manor House, hy the cover once more the denuded slopes with Louis D’Arey again, “the Southern became the teacher, the spiritu-1 parent ot i »»,a< formed and on it~ way down the val- Legislature shall not authorize tin-opening
luminous haze which floated overhead, shrub and tree. This ciu only be the j women, whom it would be most desirable an linmeiise flock, the ie\ eied hviiefactoi ]uy. of gi-avi-yards unless they belong to the
Presently, u j* went the rockets from j joint woik of the governi.ient, the ]>eonle, to enlist a.s peace-makers, are already rin- allt* f i lend of a 1 nighty eoinmunit). When the merry hand of young people State.
every part of the plantation, as well as and the slow', all-healing hand of time.” j aident advocates of war. They are niad<- dust as Mr. D Aie» s hirthday wa- aj - ^teried ahoitt eleven o’clock, tln-y were It is an ugly thing to -ee a Catholic, en- 
from Fait view \ ill, where Mr. I In'chin- I “ I beg voui pardon,” said Mr. Alex- to believe that a servile insurrection is proaelnng, Ins friend chanced to he on In • j, ,iin«' hy Mr. Montgomery, the old ter or leave tile church of (Sod without
son had left his people a liberal supply of, ander, “biit l cannot see how this applies 1 contemplated; and, though few sensible way homeward, at.er a journey to Lu- ( hviokee, besides young Mr. Hutchinson crossing himself with the holy water; to
fireworks. Then, with the first great fn< to our past social condition and our women in the South can think their rope, undertaken in the interest ot hi' and his si-ter Lucy, who had received per- ! notice a Catholic pa-' the church door
<Vartifiagot, up by the farmers, and present perils.” colored servants disposed to rise against Hock. He was much concerned at the , niptorv orders tu return home that day, without raising his hat to «Jesus in Un
directed hy Jamie McDuliie, a mighty “ Permit me, then, to show you how it i their masters, >till tln-y are filled with a prospect ot a Molent rupture Vetw vt 1. pj-evailed on her brother m make one of tabernacle; to hear him utter the name of
cheer went up, repeated again and again docs. W herever slavery exists, especially just hatred ot the enemies—real <>r ima- North anil South, and anxious to learn tin- “mountaineers,” and he found too tin- Saviour with erect, covered ln-ad, or
by the enthusi istic throng, and reechoed in a free country and among a population ginary—who thus threaten the existence irviii the lips ot one so viiielx îein-x» n>- i many attractions in the company of Rose to remain that way when others use it in
from the valley far beneath. It was the influenced by a multiplicity oi sects, the and sanctity of tlieir firesides.” i°r political >: gat-ity as r rancis D A: . D'Avey. not to yield easily to his sister’s 1 his presence; or to observe a Catholic who,
voice of genuine gratitude and love. most active of which hold fast to the tierce “If Southern women are wit’ely pos- what were the solid hopes peace still solicitation. Frank Hutchinson’s ]ii-ema- wlu-n the Angel us rings, gives no thought

Even then, sudden gushes of wind liberty-loving doctrines of Galvin and the I sessed of such a conviction a< this, ’ said entertain»d hx Southern statesmen. t ure dissipation did not make him a xxvl- ..r prayer
stirred the sultry atmosphere, and main- Puritans, there is sure to be a periodical his father, “the cause of Secession has fur He xvisheil to come and to go umdi- come visitor, either among his father’s - hells announce,—the Incarnation, first act
mis sounds were borne on the stillness outburst of religious and popular feeling I its support a mightier force than an army sereed, lest ungrounded suspicions of pol- dependents or among the farming and in the IL deraption.
doxvn the dee.]) ravines that led up to the against the anti-Christian injustice of of txvo hundred thousand men. I do not itical plots and conspiracies should he factory people under tin- D’Arcvs. To “ .1 never performed a'more reasonable,
mountains. The last firexvork had man’s holding liis felloxv-man ns personal think that such anti-slavery leaders as based on his unexpected visit. He had the young people at the Manor House lie I a more manly act. or one in more accord-
scarcely cast up its shoxwrs of many-col- chattels. This periodical excitement and | Sexv id and Chase and Lincoln could he traveled by forced stages in order that it was scarcely more xvcicomc. Bose, xx'lm , am e xvitli the rights and dignity of human
ored s]talks, and illuminated xvitli its fit ful agitation resembles, you xvil.1 confess, the j mad enough or guilty enough to counten- should not coincide with the birthday was to him an object of intense and nature, though not done save Ly Divine
flashes the overhanging darkness, when annual or periodical floods that xvaste our • ance such a rising. But the act of John celebration, lie xvas delayed, hoxvever, scarcely concealed admiration, had felt an ' grace moving and assisting thereto, than
the lightning broke in a livid sheet from fairest \ alle\s.” 1 Broxvn, and the violent utterances of the and could not cross the Blue Ridge till the instinctive antipathy fm- him since child- when 1 kneeled to the Bishop of Boston,
the storm-clouds around Mount Pisgah, “And the preventive?” asked Mr. j extreme Abolitionists xvlio abbetted him, night before. He therefore kept quiet at hood; and noxv that she xvas just budding ' and a>ked him to hear mv confession and 
aud the thunder rolled over the valley of Hutchinson. have furnished the apostles of Secession Asheville till the evening, stole into Fairy into her lovely womanhood, his mere j reconcile me to the Church, or when I read
the Tscliea, awakening the hundred echoes “ The preventive could and can only lie xvitli ready and most persausive aigu- Dell among the crowd gathered to witness presence tilled her xvitli an undefined my abjuration, and publicly confessed the
of the adjacent hills. in the gradual hut sure abatement of the ' iiients.” the illumination, and was waiting for his j alarm. Her sisters, xvlio, like herself, sin- ( 'a tin die faith; for tin- basis of all true no-

Tlu-sound fell upon Francis D’Arcy’s ,»vil—bv emancipation undertaken by the j “And so you do not believe that the friend when the conference in the library j cerely loved Lucy Hutchinson, just as sin- ; hility of soul is Christian huniilit v. and
ear as prophetic of coming evil. Should slaveholders themselves, regulated bv xvisv majority of the people in the tree States ended. ! cerely disliked her brother Frank. This nothing is more manly than submission to
lie he ever given to celebrate another laxvs enacted by their oxvn reprerentatives; j would favor a xvav tortile abolition of This arrival croxvned the hapjdness of i aversion had not esca]H’d the notice of Mr. God, or more n-a-onahh- than to believe
birthdiv in the beautiful home lie had the slow and sure process of nature in -Invery /" asked Mr. Ah-xamler. t]1P family, of the entire household, in- ' Louis D’Arcy and his xvife; and, while re- ( bid’s xxonls on His own authority.”—lb.
created ! WTould the storms of civil war curing every great disorder. This prov. d “No ! not even a majority in anyone ,]e(xp For all reveled in Mr. Bingham maining on terms of intimacy and xvarn 1
ever break over this peaceful vale, and .-ilicacious in all of the original States single State in New England,” replied the man of God, and all loved in him the j friendship xvith Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, A very interesting feature of the great
desolate the land he and his son had soxvn which we noxv call Free States. The j Francis D’Arcy. amiable and endearing qualities of mind | thev rejoiced that Frank found no favor ! Bazaar, xvliich the Ladies’ Archbishop’*
xvith blessings? Such question- pressed serious and steady work of emancipation “ Not even a majority of tin- people of and heart that make up the true man and witli their oxvn children. Aid Society, of Cincinnati, is organizing
on him, as he sent round to xvarn liis in these communities satisfied the religious j Massachusetts ?” persiste»! the Georgian. gentleman. Mrs. D’Arcy and Rose were | Even »iaston took little pains to conceal fur the benefit of Archbishop Purcell, will
people to hasten away to their homes, ami conscience of men, and effectually closed] “Decidedly not,” said Mr. D’Arcy. especially delighted. For in Mr. Bing- from hi* old playmate that hedid not con- ' be the dailv p-jper, to be issued during the
ns he and liis guests re-entered the lu il- the gates against agitation or excitement. | “Your own acts can alone force even the ]inm t],ey both found not only a most in- ; sider him a desirable companion. Their . twelve dnv- that the Bazaar i< to la-L It
liantly illuminated mansion. This same process was contenu»ht. .1 at | New Englanders into war. And, were li- ’itened guide in all religious matters, j education, their disposition, and their I is expected that each number of the paper

He profited by the privilege of bis age the very founding of our Republic by the xyar begun to-morrow, nothing but the ]m; a most experienced counselor in all I habits were so unlike, that very fe\v, if I will contain original articles contributed
to withdraw early, h aving his family to best and most patiotic men of the South dire necessity of saving the Union could the admirable industries they had set on any, points of sympathy existed between for the purpose bv distinguished writers
entertain their friends, anil young spirits as xvell as of the North.” make the people of the North consent to fuot for the moral improvement of the tlm young men.'' Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin- both of this country and Europe. ( )n tIn
to find vent in music, song, and dance. “But 1 don’t see,” interrupted Mr. | any measure aiming at an immediate and people who looked so much up to them. | rfon, xvlio looked upon Gaston and liis last day of the Bazaar, the manuscripts of
But Mr. 1) Any and liis son, Louis, xxere Alexander, “ xvln-re tlie cutting doxvn of wholesale abolition of slax'ery. Lut in Tne dancing xvas not kept up to a late brother as nubh* boys, xvciv very desirous these contributions xvill hr put un for

joined in the library hy Mr. Alex- the trees finds its exact parallel in your h" one Northim State—-no ! not even in hour hy the young peojde. Rose and I that they should contract a friendship for auction, and they xvill most likvlv he
ander and liis associates, xvlio were ini- illustration.” j *,0*<j<’n> < al,l1a‘. °* Massachusetts Lucy had been up before daylight, and Frank. Still, though the three hoys readily hid forhv people of literal v tastes,
jiatient to fullil the pmi'ose that had “ Î ani comiiiL' to it '’ said Mr. D’Arvx. i v"l““ ,v"u a majority that xvouhl not tlu-v had exerted themselves greatlv hunted ami fished together during their and especiallv l»v collectors of that' suit of
brought them to f airy Dell. Major Dv ...............Y,,u ackiioxviedoe that just a> I rvs,st’ to lllv "Hnost, any project temling throughout the day. And as there xvas vacation, they did not glow up to be fast treasures. \\V"understand that a page or
Beaumont and Mr. Hutehmson wvn, al»o W01ld,5 »1„„w and a dwp sSil »•••,.if,- ,m,l ""f"u™1Tu ” niRurreohon no young gen:1,•man ],resent Besides Mouds. two of tl,e papers will l,e given to firsl-
invited to be ].1 lisent. hold the rains of winter and spring, there- 1 '",ut ,llt■ ; Ibis i> mx firm Robert Hutchinson, who was not a mem- (»aston, moreover,, had remarked, with a class advertisements, and that, before the

h,,, when tl;e geu'l,-men "ere all seated ,,y „ »u.l(|..« inumlation of the ! aud it r- Based on the exp,Vr ot her own family, Hose felt no “'no thing akin to re-entmvnt, young end of this month, l,„„k> will Be ,,p,;„,d
around the lilu.u) table, on xx hull u - Yai|,.ViS aniVloxvlamh, cv.-n so a spontan- «d a hfetnne, and .i thoiough knoxx- scruple in declining to dance xvitli many Hutchinson’s demonstrations of regard for fm subscriptions to the series of txvelve
irediments laid Been played, Mr. I A rev „rmllull vmnneii,ati„n »vill pie- , ’‘''Irl'vï “.'t1'!!01"' ", ,ovU!" L"1"''-1-'' ,, partners. [Hose. To liis sister he had never ventured mmibers. The enterprise is in the hands
.,^.\in apo ogiz,, oi , < alnl"r 11 1 1 " vent sudden outBursts of anti-slavery B■,■]- ■ 7 ’ o''.//o vt,‘ '!»I J!.'! i 7'1' u! , " No sooner, however, did Hose feel her- ! 1,11 1 lt‘ suhjevt, tor, manifestly, of u party of energetic literary ladies, and
s„ oiig, ', gg 11 o sp,. o ' jug ,,r the Uneasimss and disorders he- 1 ' ‘ .'j " 1 , ' t i i ' ' '■ I ' u * . s„!f free to retire, than she flew with (tas- i Fose did everything to discourage the at- pi omises to Be one of the lmtaBlc attrac-
tmnds without fear of reporters or rates- ,itntillll. Tlll. | 1 l,at ^ I Fave n^rpted since 1 ,n Ml, ; tentions of her suitor. Now, however, ti,„„ of the Bazaar.

1 [ , . ,, , ., j,,, . , - sla» ehulding States ‘ cut dowai the trees ’ | ! '* ,l. ,è ' ' 1 .‘!11 j'1 Bingham and ascertain his wishes for t|M. i t^at she \»as on the eve ot her departure
1 had hoped, lie said, that tlu. tu- a,„; nnnilnlatvd the only natural bulwark I ('.’'V'1’"" 1. a,K* l,h ,U.V morrow. Yes, he must c,lei,rate Mass he- ! f"r huroBC Hutchinson w.,s evidently

"Bh; .tnestmn had Men la , to es,. im- tl,at stood hetwe, n thennehes and rev,du- ! i T' f'?."'. fore daylight, for he had to set out early “U pressing his suit, lie had made
mV* ln /tV ' i ' \ ' • VI1 ' “î î V lion, the dav they proclaimed slaver» to ,l 11 . ' , IU Î ,■ i 1 , ^ ' ja B1* on his journey toward the Ohio, and so Finis,-11 conspicuous in his attempts to ( ardinal Newman gives the foil, wing
llhu,ns (Douglas), estimable though be- ’ ..... uVnt and ue.vssarv institution.” I"'" " ”"1 m",' a,M-’V such wtse haVc ,„.r vha monopolize llose's company „„ the Birth- detinition nr rather de-, Option ot i,e -

Ll b m settle what had been set',led ness ,.f your illustration,” replied At, x- 1 nllll J.*nnw.j„i. [ ,ull f„r fni.n! as i, Xlr' «i-ghum added. ^ ^ n"i, n L nnum' ' Lwnt
with so much dillicultv Bv the most e„- ander. "There will, however, Be no fear 11IIW ,.v..„ with the evil of slavery " ™ al,,,a,l>. vc'!'-v .la‘”, and young "ed i an ,u , d w : w , d t i, '.1 1 1 t^ r"l8 T
lightened statesmen of the dav.” „f anti-slavery agitation in the eonfedera , rvi,th h, mill., „„ „ wt. j l-voplc must retire bet .mes to he up so aofll^ eii1‘"“.ti ns* ?n l îi . i : ànd v , , » t '' ”rn"" "f <’f.

“The ditiiculty was surf to return li»»» »f States contemplated in the pre-ent i;lltk liut willl„„t attacking the vitals ! ^ an,l witl^nt a Wor, of vi ado f m ! , »i ,„ 1 1,1’ uL"’ " Tl '• !
]ivrio(licallv, however,” Mr. Hutchinson movement toxvanl seces>ion. Perluaiient ( ,,]• the nation. With the Union ami the Rose understood; and, xvith Gaiton nml fm(]’; j,,’1 ,i . „..t •. V. •' . • ’ ' ‘ ' " "it mg o then
replied. “ t can now only he settled Bv slavery, founded on the natural interior- guarantee,I bv the Constitution Hun, Burned away the little chapel. “ . ' 7 * V>"«vhs1 s «M it .», so may they he convinced,
,lte arbitrament of the swofd." hy of the African race, will be ma,le the | aI„, bv tlm practical wLlom of the Amer- several of the s,avants gtadiy joining ! tlu'-' """ >"Ul,,= 0Ut | L'"''" am,r,,"'«f ' «“•

“I trust and pray it may never lie corner-stone ot tile national vdilivv these ivall ,,,'ople, I could hope to see a more I them, and in less than half an hour the TO Bh coxiim un. ! /. 5 ‘'!n-y ('"llf',ss that the
drawn. The calamity of civil war would men wish to rear. Aud any av t lending ; ndornnt spirit created Bv the verv extrem- practical little lady hnd all in readiness f„i — —»---- j mg muent is against them, they have.
Be I,, the South giivvions a thousand-fold, t" emancipate the snhjngi.tvd race trom ilv , , which we have now come, and slav, n morrow, old F.Ben promising to sit up AN AM ( DOTE AUDIT THE 1’01’E. .if.v ■ V tneniselves, and that,
and in its results utterly imuiarnble, il 1 *,s qalural conditioii, xx in hr con- sloxvly and surely giving xvav'.to tree labor. ai] nigbt and xvnkf ,the tamily and Mr. --------- 7. 1 1 ° ial'l1} - ani ) l‘L «liter
she should happen to be the aggressor, -id, re,I high tiens,,u, mid dealt with ac Without the I'nion there can lie m, ate- Bingham in good time. So, while Mr. When Charles hover, tile novelist, rcsid- d,,’n,!t Vnou 'wl'iv*'tun thev t!n'c! " 'V
And, xvith the tierce tide of ]ia sioii xvliich covdmgly. guard for slavery, as then- could he no 1 Arcy > numerous guestsxvcre Mill enjoy- | C(] nt Brussels the Rev. Samuel Hivnnn 0 : i v’ r i ’ u'*x
is noxv sxveej.ing over the slave holding “A revolution aiming at establishing | ho]u- for true freedom.” ing the sweets <d a slumber untroubled h\ iritis liis house xvas near the Xndnssn- f"* <'* l '* 'Vi r " m' ", i " vm "•111 a"a.V
St .it es, the most soher-mi tided and as an indisputable doetrine, and a ]ierma- “ Then you are not in favor of agitai- the shrieks oi a locomotive xvhistle or the dor’s Sir Hamilton Seymour Recourions :"•< fll!t L , 711' h heir reason
patriotie xvill he hurried into aggressive m-nt soei I I'aet, the enslavement of one ing this question ot slave) v at all ?” asked unxvehome roar of it city fast awakening a{ |]h. Embassy c]osed fur the nnhlil- nt ^ 1 ' C"llX V1.'1 ' \ a"! . ,ni 1 1 'l1 nvv niuva‘
measures, as well as the hot-liAl and ! raee hy anotner, and that ... virtue of Mr. Hutchinson. ' into its feverish life, and before the li. 't ^ani none mi^iimd latev savv .m 1 111 lhv,r moi a fault of
the politician.” such natural inferiority, xvouhl. be an .out- ] “ No more than 1 should be for axva ken- i inint streaks cl daxvn hail appeared on the M-,eci’il invitations which const itnteil ibe„. 'Vi! * i , „ ...

“You have never been nil admirer id ! rage on our common humanity, aud ing the earthquake that xvould .sxvnllow up ‘‘«'^tt-rii skies,the beautiful little sanctuarx niivate «uiests Lever alwix un, h, l t,; i V ‘ h " for religion
politicians,” said Mr. Alexander, smiling, ; should be surely au-uged by ( ifd, the „,y l,„me and family, ,„ setting un un- attached, to the Manor House was ail 1 L„s,. on the recention Ô vnim! m K n , ' ' o'L"'.""f V'll,vV’ Just
“ and yet no man outside of active politi- Eternal Author of nature. A clnistinn ! scientitic. and unsafe lightning rods that i aBtaze with light. j «lien all who could not. lvnnin at tin. éîoi'mel nnv ! '"’"Oct, d° not,
cal lit,"» has been more consulted than nation that, after nineteen centmi.* ».f would only help to draw down the lire Mrs. D’Arey and lu r daughter, after a envoy’s poured in on him Strangest the cotise,iiienee f,.°i,u;V' K‘,),U'"C,‘ '?
yourself hy leading statesmen, Nmth and clnistian truth and life, would he m:ul from heaven mi the mot that covers me,” very short rest, leul been busy decking meetings'‘were the cons,Miuencc Doctor faith L th! c«,ns,.mm ? <'11u1u‘.v’ ’V"

„ , «nu’itglt. or Wicked enough. make replied the „ld man. while a du et „f daz- the altar; old Mr. IfArcy and his sou had Whatl,"y, Archbishop of 1,‘uBm, when his l"Z- wf» av Z»dwt ot t” *»-
“1 'In not know, replied Mr. D An y. slavery the corner-stone ot its cmslitn- zlmg white Hum. seemed to till the room, | sought., on awakening,good Mr. Bingham’s guest, would have no one near him for in matters nffaitl, t r ° ‘ ’ "l,et u'r

“that they have practis. d much of xvhat turn, would draw doxvn on itsvif a wrath and was instantaneously hdluxwd hy a j room, and then lnniistered to him at the the evening butthe Papal Nuncio Strain'- selves l,m pf."VvvUi7f
1 preached to them. lYihaps they on,y and a destruction ns certain and :is speedy crash s„ loud and so terntic that all present altar, partaking with him of the bread er still, this nuncio was no other than the without the nvnee , r\' l ",Hal la .nf?lt
kiought to knoxv my o]nniun, hvcausr. as that xvhiih lu-fvll the builder of Babel, started to their feet, and Mrs D’Arcv. i from xvliich tlu x drexv the «nv test present 1'ontill | , viit better I «liir.w.u. V ls Diebeing unfettered hy paHy ties, 1 might he But v.m ,h> not tell me seriously that xvitli a shriek. Ih-w into lier hushniui’s strength and sweeies! consolation of their Lnown, perhaps, as the" genial Vavdinnl i reason aiid ^«uunent1 f r ilX, r<,'"'n
looked up to as to one xvlio was both liu- such is the impious design of our Southern amis. The gentlemen hastened to eh.se ! lives. Mrs. IVArex presided at the oi'Mii Feeci whose relations xvitîi a Protestant ■ i, ' r '1( 1 '' truthpartial a’d unimpa.-ion,,..” Bude,- f a-kl-d Mr. D'Ate.v. , ' Both windows and x. indow-hutte, «hile ; mixing the ton,-' ,!f her rich king Uvand ^.eâiX H.' ! ! St tohlmK LI L"'

ou must nlluxv us to tlnnk that your 1 assure you. in all seriousness and the xvild elemental iqimar noitmued out- j voice xvitli those of her three oldest sat beside Oueen Victoria one day at din- make four* xv that txxo and t xx o
advice, in one instance at least, did prove sadness, that they literally purpose doing | side, as it contending armies of demons i daughters, lier .-i-l-i.in-law, her son and lur and afterwards attended her drawing- 1 it' and hence tW?»,LT'"1'"8.-
most acceptable to our p.ihtieinns, and xvliat I >ay, was the answer. were liai ding over the great mountain nephews. And thus, while the stars still room, presented by Lord Palmerston__ tile I In’it - but there I , !!n • i r n^'',ltlnF
xvaal.igl.ly prized by our statesmen It “ Then before tin- structure they are [ plateau. lingered above tli giant mountain masses ! only Pope of whom such things can he told j the Church is from (tod-"f '"'?,ev™K
xvas your calm wisdom that persuaded the planning 1ms risen above, it Inundations, | “ l-or xvliat candidate and xvliat party around, and mist and darkness wrapt the ! . . Some of these envers .tiens 1 i,„. Y 1 tlu!VU
leaders to adept the Compromise ol lttil. you will see irremediable cunfiision and | should you vote, therefore, in the ,coning beautiful interlying vallevs, the sounds of have Been recorded from which it is Hear vet »... « pu',71 ’""r'' " uslYou thereby helped to save the Binon. strife seize upon the builders," rejoined presidential eleclim.r imiuired the Major, music, that seemed scamdv less than that lardinal'pecci milled tin oraee oi the le t 1 ’ I " a,M,",U.v’ 'l»»*rrcl

“And 1 have lorgutten,” Mr. Hutchin- Mr. D’Arey. “Their late is defeat' Ah, ; “ I presume to put the question for toy angelic, arose above the 'overhanginü “rfaÆterf Wife ’ ul n’T IT" "'"'V
son added, “ that in 18,,4. when the Kan- you are, indeed going to cut .town the , own guidance, and for that of others who foliage of oak and chestnut and maple, j l.eopld said : “ 1 often forget Pucci is an | our assent we 'tnav don't t «"T"4
sas Nebraska Act became laxv you pie- sneretl trees ot (»od—to destory the only may ask the s.tme of me.” floating doxvn the valley like heavensent Italian and liis French is so flunot il.nf if ,..m ’ i ^ uouni .. it! it. itlietrd the dissolution of the Vnimu” harrier that stands between you and the I “ You say, my friend,” r, plied Mr. harmonies. 5 1 1 w^’not a Oeituau, I should "èttai’nlj I a giuTln””0 ™" ““ ' "l wUl

Rainy Al'îvriiuous,

11Y JOHN TALBOT.

The Kim Ik hid in clouds since noon,
Ami the ruin Ik lulling, lulling ;

KttKt to the next the wild bird* fly,
The young onen xlevp to the motlier’K

fit Hill,
And the voices sud though the hrnnvlie* high 

Are wearily culling, vailing.

Like birds to the nests old mem'rles Ihrong, 
When the ruin makes rt-uselfss putter 

window-punc mid pointed roof 
A fairy host seeniH inundilng along,

I hear tiie tread of each tiny hoof 
In the raindrop*’ iK-hhly clatter.

On

CATHOLIC NOTES.
my heart n nest 
ripping, dripping,

I .leur hands

<dd mem'rles make 
When the rain Is <1 

And oner ngiiin lov’d 
Sweet lips 

pressed,
And Hotte—her grave Is blossoming - 

Adown the lane eomes tri|>ping.

“A church without schools,” says New
man “ is like a hinl without xvings.”

Bishop llavss, of Strashurg, has just com
plet ej a work of fifteen volumes on all the 
conversions from Protestantism to Cath
olicity.

'Z
are kissed, ami

Happy for me that I am young,
When the rain hrlm/s lone y tli 

Time Inis on me no Mhitdo 
I’lty the old, Whose 

With thoughts whirl 
To present ones an

CohncH, A tiff iihI, 1879.

Inking—

• heart are wrung 
ii sorrows for t h< past
• linking.

WS I’HSt , The fashionable style of hearing Mass on 
Sundays during the « heated terms ” is, 
for the ladies to use a Japanese fan ; and 
for the gents, a frequent handling of a 
hi tic-bordered silk hat dkerchief. The 
colors blend no beautifully that tin* ob
server would think lie xvasat some fashion
able gathering did lu not here and there 
see some one on bended knees reading his 
prayer-book or telling liis beads.

Art emus Ward’s portrait hangs con-

THE TWO BRIDES.

J$Y REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHAPTER IV.

“ iSo- WulI tint #>v«-r 
As men i ■"

Their own tin 
< if hitter trou I

ide winsin- n i h
ii!,i ng, nor <• 
ilc ami entui

•et anie

xvliich the

“pi
WHAT IS FAITH.

Rhivvry. fournie,l on the natural interim meilmds guniauteeil hv the Constitution Dun, m, hnnicl uxvay t,, the little chapel, 
ily ,'f tl»' African rare, will he made the | alll| i,v prai tj,nl xvUlom uf the Amer- “ veval of the retrains gladly j,lining 
e.urner-stiihe uf the national ediIi ■, there jt.a„ J hupe to >,■>■ a mure Diem, and in 1er- limn half an" hour the
men wish to rear. And any net tending j tolerant spirit created By the very exti’em- j practical little lady had all it, readiness iur 
to emancipate the sithjugnted race trom itv t > which wo have lmw come, aud slax'ery the morrow, old Ehen proinising to 
this its natural eondition, « ill he eon-• |.||,,vlv' and sovelv oivi,io «-.iv t., I', ,.,. ! all night and wake .the family ai
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